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Decision No. __ ...,_~,_I '_;).;!._'~ __ • 

BEFORE TrlE RAIL.'qOAD CO~llUSSION' OF THE STATE OF CP.LIFORNIA. 

) 
In the Matter of the App11cat1on of The ) 
Atchison, Topek~ and Sant~ Fe Railway ) 
Company, a corporation, for permission ) Applic~tion No. 21299. 
to operD.te tre1ght CD.ro of the over-~ll ) 
he1ght of 15 teet 6 inches over certain ) 
designated route in the State of C~11- ) 
forn1a. ) 
--------------------------------) 

BY T'".tIE C OMMISSI ON: 

ORDER - ~ - --
The Atchison, Topeka and Sa..'"lta Fe Railway Company, 

on June 25, 1937, filed a..'"l application asking for author1ty to 

operate froight c~rs having u height of fifteen (l5) teet, six 

(6) inches from top of rail to top of running board,in both 

directio~,upon and along the following route in the State of 

California: 
"EnterL'"lg Cal1fornia on the main line of applicant's 

ra1lway from Topock, Arizona, crossing the Topock bridge; 
thence to Needles, California; thonce to Lo~ Angeles, Ca11-
fornia, v1a Barstow, San Bernardino, and Fullerton. At L03 
Angelee said freight cars will be transferred to the Los 
Angeles J~ct10n Ra1lway for delivery to the consignee in 
the Central Manufacturing Diztrict, Los Angeles. tt 

Applicant alleges that a freight car of 3~oc1al design 

with a height of 15 foet 6 inches is necessary for tho service . 
between Chicago and Los Angeles for the hs..'ld11ng economically ot 

automobile bodies for delivery to assembly plant at Los Angelos. 
Applicant further alleges that these cars will not be handled 

over a:ny other route than that above described, and that when 

the cars become empty they will immediately be returned to 

point of origin. 
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Tho Brotherhood of Rai1~oad Tra1nmen~ on June 251 1937~ 

advised~ in writing~ that it would not oppo~e the granting of this 

applicatio:l. 

It appears th~t these freight cars of excess height can 

be operated with reasonable safety over the route above described; 

that this is not a matter in which a public hearing is necessary; 

and that the application should be granted~ theretorc l 

IT IS HEREBY ORDR"C.ED that The Atchi$on" T'opeks. a.na. Sallts. 
Fe Railway Oomp~r~ is author1zed to operate the type or rre1ght car 

doocr1bod in tho application" o£ a ho1ght rrom top o~ rA1~ to top 

of running board of not to excoed fifteen (15) feet, six (6) inches, 
over the route hereinbefore described, and not otherv11se, subject, 
however" to the ~ollow1r~ eond1t1on~: 

(1) Al'plicar.t shall, whenever said cars are in transit 1n 
California" advise tr~in crews or other employees ~r
fected of the movement of said cars by 19 Tra1n Order. 

(2) App11cant shall 1nst~11 telltales on e~ch s1de of each 
structure through wh1ch said ca.rs opere-tel having an 
overhead clear~nce less tho.n twenty-two (22.) teet. 

(3) App11cant shall stencil on all four co~ne~o 01" each 
such car at the ladder or grab rail, the following: 

ThIS CAR EXCESS HEIGHT 
Height abovo rail 15 teet 6 inches 

so th~t trainmen or other emp10yees l when r1di:g sa1d 
cars tor switch1ng operational will be warned of the 
exce::s height. 

(4) For all other purpo~O$ the provisions 01" General Order 
~O. 26-0 shall remain 1n full force and effect. 

The e!!ective date of this Order shall be the date hereo!. 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, Cal1!orn1a l this <=~~-- day 

of --9~""J"""jlool.MJ:wJ.o:~ __ 1 193'7. 
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